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Abstract

To evaluate the impact of management practices on the soil environment, it is necessary to quantify the modifications to the

soil structure. Soil structure conditions were evaluated by characterizing porosity using a combination of mercury intrusion

porosimetry, image analysis and micromorphological observations. Saturated hydraulic conductivity and aggregate stability

were also analysed.

In soils tilled by alternative tillage systems, like ripper subsoiling, the macroporosity was generally higher and homo-

geneously distributed through the profile while the conventional tillage systems, like the mouldboard ploughing, showed a

significant reduction of porosity both in the surface layer (0–100 mm) and at the lower cultivation depth (400–500 mm). The

higher macroporosity in soils under alternative tillage systems was due to a larger number of elongated transmission pores. Also,

the microporosity within the aggregates, measured by mercury intrusion porosimetry, increased in the soil tilled by ripper

subsoiling and disc harrow (minimum tillage). The resulting soil structure was more open and more homogeneous, thus allowing

better water movement, as confirmed by the higher hydraulic conductivity in the soil tilled by ripper subsoiling. Aggregates were

less stable in ploughed soils and this resulted in a more pronounced tendency to form surface crust compared with soils under

minimum tillage and ripper subsoiling.

The application of compost and manure improved the soil porosity and the soil aggregation. A better aggregation indicated

that the addition of organic materials plays an important role in preventing soil crust formation.

These results confirm that it is possible to adopt alternative tillage systems to prevent soil physical degradation and that the

application of organic materials is essential to improve the soil structure quality.

# 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Soil degradation is a major environmental problem

worldwide, and there is strong evidence that the soil

degradation processes present an immediate threat to

both biomass and economic yields, as well as a long-

term hazard to future crop yields. Therefore, it is

absolutely necessary that such soil degradation

processes must be put under control. The need to

reduce the environmental impact of agricultural

activities and to control soil structure degradation is

one of the main aims of land management. It has led
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farmers to consider the possibility of adopting lower

impact cultivation practices as an alternative to

conventional farming (Cannell and Hawes, 1994).

This is to overcome the negative effect that abandon-

ing traditional farming rotations and adopting inten-

sive monocultures, without application of farmyard

manure to the soil, have had on diminished soil

organic matter content and consequently soil struc-

tural stability (Lal et al., 1994). In fact, the main

consequence of long-term intensive cultivation is the

degradation of soil structure, which can reduce the

effect of chemical fertilizers. As soil erosion increases,

solid soil particles and nutrients can be transported

with the consequent risk of surface water pollution.

Moreover, the resulting soil porosity conditions are

often unfavourable to crop growth (Pagliai et al.,

1995).

To evaluate the impact of management practices on

the soil environment it is necessary to quantify the

modifications to the soil structure (Danielson and

Sutherland, 1986). Soil structure is one of the most

important properties affecting crop production

because it determines the depth that roots can

penetrate, the amount of water that can be stored in

the soil and the movement of air, water and soil fauna

(Hermavan and Cameron, 1993; Langmaack, 1999).

Soil quality is strictly related to soil structure and

much of the environmental damage in intensive arable

lands such as erosion, desertification and suscept-

ibility to compaction, originate from soil structure

degradation. Moreover, soil functions strongly depend

on the quality of soil structure, with optimum structure

defined as soil having thewidest range of possible uses

(Dexter, 2002). To quantify soil structural changes

following agricultural activities, besides traditional

measurements such as aggregate stability and hy-

draulic conductivity, pore space measurements are

being increasingly used. Pore space measurements

quantify soil structure because the size, shape and

continuity of pores affect many important processes in

soils (Ringrose-Voase and Bullock, 1984).

A detailed insight into the complexity of the pore

system in soil can be obtained by using mercury

intrusion porosimetry to quantify pores less than

50 mm (equivalent pore diameter) inside the soil

aggregates (Fiès, 1992), and image analysis on thin

sections prepared from undisturbed soil samples to

quantify pores larger than 50 mm, i.e. macropores,

which determine the type of soil structure. Techno-

logical and theoretical advances in sample preparation

and image analysis have improved the methods for

direct quantification of soil pores (Moran and

McBratney, 1992). By three-dimensional analysis of

the soil pore system it is now possible to gain

quantitative information about important parameters,

such as pore connectivity and tortuosity, affecting in

particular the preferential flow of soil water (funnel

and fingered flow). This can be obtained by stereology

(Ringrose-Voase, 1996) and serial sectioning (Vogel,

1997); however, both these methodologies are time

consuming. More advanced, non-destructive image

analysis techniques are the X-ray computed tomo-

graphy (Zeng et al., 1996) and the Synchrotron (Di

Carlo et al., 1997), both permitting a detailed insight

of the spatial pores arrangement and the study of the

associated water movement. All these methods allow

the quantification of the effects of different manage-

ment systems on soil porosity and structure and in

turn, the identification of the best practices for

sustainable crop production.

Results of field experiments frequently recom-

mend the adoption of reduced tillage practices to

prevent soil structural degradation and soil losses by

erosion, thereby reducing consequent environmental

impacts (Unger et al., 1991; Gomez et al., 1999). Soil

structure degradation following intensive agricul-

tural activities, soil compaction, loss of structural

stability and the formation of surface crusts give rise

to the loss of continuity of elongated transmission

pores, which reduces water transport, resulting in

increased runoff and soil erosion. Until now, pore

structure has not been adequately quantified and

sufficiently considered in models for soil erosion

prediction, land management optimisation and

environmental impact.

The aim of this study was to evaluate and

summarize the effects of different types of manage-

ment practices, namely tillage and manure applica-

tion, on soil structural characteristics. We quantified

soil porosity by mercury intrusion porosimetry and

image analysis on soil thin sections and some related

physical properties, like hydraulic conductivity and

aggregate stability on soils, representative of the hilly

environment of central Italy and of the plains of

northern Italy, under different types of tillage and

manure application, cultivated by maize and sorghum.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Soils and treatments

2.1.1. Soil tillage

A field experiment was established in 1994 at the

Fagna Agricultural Experimental Centre (Scarperia–

Firenze) of the Research Institute for Soil Study and

Conservation (Firenze, Italy). It is on a loam soil

classified as Typic Haplustept (USDA-NRCS, 1999)

or Lamellic Calcaric Cambisol (FAO-IUSS-ISRIC,

1998). Some major characteristics of the soil are

reported in Table 1. Three replicates of each of four

management practices were tested in 50 m � 10 m

plots. The tillage treatments considered were: (1)

harrowing with a disc harrow to a depth of 100 mm

(minimum tillage, MT); (2) mouldboard ploughing to

a depth of 400 mm (conventional deep tillage, CP);

and (3) ripper subsoiling to a depth of 500 mm (RS).

The soil had been cropped with maize since 1970

adopting the same traditional management practices.

Since 1980, the fertilisation was mineral alone without

any addition of farmyard manure or other organic

materials.

2.1.2. Applications of manures

This field experiment was located in the alluvial

plain of the Taro river, near Parma (Emilia-Romagna,

northern Italy). The soil is classified as Udifluventic

Ustochrepts (USDA-NRCS, 1999) or as Haplic

Calcisol (FAO-IUSS-ISRIC, 1998). The main char-

acteristics of the soil are shown in Table 1. The field

was planted with grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.)

Moench), and four replications of each of four

treatments were tested in 55 m� 5.5 m plots arranged

in a randomised block design as follows: (1) compost

addition at 40 Mg ha�1 rate (high rate); (2) compost

addition at 10 Mg ha�1 rate (low rate); (3) livestock

manure at 10 Mg ha�1 rate; and (4) control.

Compost and manure were applied in September

2001 when the experiment was established. The field

was then ploughed to 300 mm depth in October 2001,

and harrowed for seedbed preparation in the middle of

March 2002; sowing was carried out at the beginning

of May 2002. Samples were taken, in one block only,

six weeks after sowing and at the end of the summer

season, during which the more intense rainstorms

occur. Rainfall depth in this time span was 412 mm.

2.2. Soil porosity measurements

The pore system was characterised by image

analysis on thin sections from undisturbed soil

samples to measure pores >50 mm (macroporosity)

and by mercury intrusion porosimetry to measure

pores <50 mm (microporosity). For image analysis,

six replicate undisturbed samples were collected at

100-mm increments between 0 and 600 mm in each

plot under different tillage systems at the ripening time

of the maize. In the soil under manure application, six

replicate undisturbed samples were taken in the

surface layer (0–100 mm) two months after seedbed

preparation and at the end of the grain sorghum-

growing season.

Samples were dried by acetone replacement of

water (Murphy, 1986), impregnated with a polyester

resin and made into 60 mm � 70 mm, vertically

oriented thin sections of 30 mm thickness (Murphy,

1986). IMAGE PRO-PLUS software produced by

Media Cybernetics (Silver Spring, MD, USA)

calculated pore structure features from digital images

of the thin sections, using the approach described by

Pagliai et al. (1984). The analysed image covered

45 mm � 55 mm of the thin section, avoiding the

edges where disruption can occur. Total porosity and

pore distribution were measured according to pore

shape and size, the instrument being set to measure

pores larger than 50 mm. Pore shape was expressed by

a shape factor [perimeter2/(4p � area)] so that pores

could be divided into regular (more or less rounded)

(shape factor 1–2), irregular (shape factor 2–5) and
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Table 1

Main physical and chemical characteristics of the two soils

Main soils characteristics Cambisol Calcisol

Sand (g kg�1) 400 148

Silt (g kg�1) 422 587

Clay (g kg�1) 178 265

CEC (me/100 g) 14.6 20.5

pH (1:2.5) H2O 8.1 8.0

Organic matter (%) 1.4 2.1

CaCO3 (%) 5.2 15.0

Total N (Kjieldahl) (g kg�1) 1.1 1.25

C/N 7.4 9.6

Mean values for 0–350 and 0–200 mm layer for the Cambisol and

the Calcisol, respectively.



elongated (shape factor>5). These classes correspond

approximately to those used by Bouma et al. (1977).

Pores of each shape group were further subdivided

into size classes according to either their equivalent

pore diameter (regular and irregular pores), or their

width (elongated pores) (Pagliai et al., 1983, 1984).

Thin sections were also examined using a Zeiss ‘R

POL’ microscope at 25�magnification to observe soil

structure, i.e. to gain a qualitative assessment of the

structure.

For mercury intrusion porosimetry, in each plot

under different tillage systems, six undisturbed

samples were collected from the surface soil layer

(0–100 mm) in the areas adjacent to those sampled for

thin section preparation. Aggregates with a volume up

to 4 cm3 were air-dried and degassed prior to analysis

using a mercury intrusion porosimeter (Carlo ErbaWS

Porosimeter 2000) equipped with a Carlo Erba 120

macropore unit. The porosity and pore size distribu-

tion are determined within the range 0.007–50 mm.

2.3. Saturated hydraulic conductivity

To measure saturated hydraulic conductivity, six

undisturbed cores (57 mm diameter and 95 mm high)

were collected at 100-mm increments between 0 and

600 mm in each plot under different tillage systems, in

areas adjacent to those sampled for thin section

preparation. The samples were slowly saturated and

the saturated hydraulic conductivity was measured

using the falling-head technique (Klute and Dirksen,

1986).

2.4. Aggregate stability

To determine the water stability of soil aggregates a

wet-sieving method was used (Pagliai et al., 1997).

Air-dried soil aggregates (1–2 mm), collected in the

surface layer (0–100 mm) of the plots under different

tillage systems, were placed on a 0.25 mm mesh sieve

and moistened by capillary rise from a layer of wet

sand. They were then immersed in de-ionised water

and shaken with an alternate vertical movement (30

times per minute) at room temperature. The water

stability index (WSI) was calculated as (B � C)/((A �

k) � C) � 100, where A is the mass of air-dried soil

aggregates, B is the oven-dry mass of aggregates

remained in the sieve, C is the mass of sand fraction

and k is the correction factor for soil moisture content

(k = mass of oven-dry aggregates divided by the mass

of air-dry aggregates). Each determination was made

at least in triplicate.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Soil tillage

In comparison with continuous conventional

ploughing, alternative tillage systems, like minimum

tillage, ripper subsoiling, etc., improve the soil pore

system, increasing the storage pores (0.5–50 mm) and

the amount of the elongated transmission pores (50–

500 mm). The volume of storage pores (0.5–50 mm)

measured by mercury intrusion porosimetry inside the

aggregates was greater in ripper subsoiling and

minimum tillage treatment than in conventional

ploughing treatment (Fig. 1). The higher micropor-

osity in ripper and minimum tillage soils could be

related to an increase of water content in soil and

consequently, to an increase of available water for

plants (Pagliai et al., 1995, 1998a).

Fig. 2 shows the total porosity occupied by pores

larger than 50 mm, expressed as percentage of total

area of thin section. In the surface layer (0–100 mm)

of conventionally tilled soil the macroporosity (pores

>50 mm) was significantly lower than in soils under

minimum tillage or ripper subsoiling. The ripped soil

showed the highest macroporosity, which was homo-

geneously distributed along the cultivated profile. It is

important to stress that the lowest value of total

macroporosity was found in the 400–500 mm layer of

conventionally tilled soils.

For a better interpretation of these results it can be

stressed that according to the micromorphometric

method, a soil is considered dense (compact) when the

total macroporosity (pores larger than 50 mm) is

<10%, moderately porous when the porosity ranges

from 10% to 25%, porous when it ranges from 25% to

40%, and extremely porous over 40% (Pagliai, 1988).

For a thorough characterisation of soil macropores,

the main aspects to be considered are not only pore

shape but also pore size distribution, especially of

elongated continuous pores, because many of these

pores affect plant growth directly by easing root

penetration, and increasing the storage and transmis-
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sion of water and gases. Moreover, Russell (1978) and

Tippkötter (1983) noted that feeding roots need pores

ranging from 100 to 200 mm to grow into. According

to Greenland (1977), pores of equivalent pore

diameter ranging from 0.5 to 50 mm are the storage

pores, which function as a water reservoir for plants

and microorganisms. Transmission pores (elongated

and continuous pores), ranging from 50 to 500 mm, are

important both in soil–water–plant relationships and

in maintaining good soil structure conditions. Damage

to soil structure can be recognised by a decrease in the

proportion of transmission pores.

Mean values of elongated transmission pores,

expressed as the percentage of total area of the thin

section occupied by these pores, are reported in Fig. 3.

Results showed that in the surface layer (0–100 mm)

M. Pagliai et al. / Soil & Tillage Research 79 (2004) 131–143 135

Fig. 2. Effects of tillage systems on total macroporosity distribution

along soil profile expressed as a percentage of total area occupied by

pores larger than 50 mm per thin section (MT, minimum tillage; RS,

ripper subsoiling; CP, conventional deep ploughing). Macropore

values differ significantly when followed by different letters at P �

0.05 employing the Duncan’s multiple range test.

Fig. 1. Effects of tillage systems on storage pores inside the aggregates measured by mercury intrusion porosimetry along the soil profile (MT,

minimum tillage; RS, ripper subsoiling; CP, conventional deep ploughing). Values differ significantly when followed by different letters at P �

0.05 employing the Duncan’s multiple range test.

Fig. 3. Effects of tillage systems on elongated transmission pore distribution along soil profile expressed as a percentage of total area occupied

by pores ranging from 50–500 mm per thin section (MT, minimum tillage; RS, ripper subsoiling; CP, conventional deep ploughing). Elongated

transmission pore values differ significantly when followed by different letters at P � 0.05 employing the Duncan’s multiple range test.



the elongated transmission pores in the conventionally

ploughed soils were significantly lower than in the

soils under minimum tillage and ripper subsoiling, as

was the case for total macroporosity. The micro-

morphological observations revealed a more devel-

oped surface crust in conventionally tilled soils that

may cause the decrease of soil porosity. In the 100–

200 mm layer in the minimally tilled soils, the

elongated transmission pores were significantly lower

than in soil under the other tillage systems, indicating

a more compact soil structure. In the 400–500 mm

layer of soil ploughed to a depth of 400 mm

(conventional ploughing), the elongated transmission

pores strongly decreased, thus indicating that the

structure became rather compact (massive) and a

ploughpan at the lower limit of cultivation was well

developed. These data also indicated that in this type

of soil the differences in total macroporosity can be

ascribed to the differences of elongated transmission

pores, while the regular and irregular pores did not

show significant changes following different types of

tillage.

The values of saturated hydraulic conductivity

along the cultivated profile are reported in Fig. 4 and

showed the same trend of the elongated transmission

pores (Fig. 3), as confirmed by significant (P � 0.05)

correlation coefficients of 0.98, 0.93 and 0.96 for

conventional ploughing, ripper subsoiling and mini-

mum tillage, respectively (Pagliai et al., 1998b). The

resulting soil structure of alternative tillage systems is

more open and more homogeneous, thus allowing

greater water movement, as confirmed by the higher

values of hydraulic conductivity measured in soils

under minimum tillage and ripper subsoiling (Pagliai

et al., 2000).

The continuous conventional tillage, moreover,

caused a decrease of soil organic matter content that

was associated to a decrease of aggregate stability

(Fig. 5), consequently leading to the formation of

surface crusts (Fig. 6).

Surface crusts are a dangerous aspect of soil

degradation; they are formed mainly by raindrop

impact, which causes the mechanical destruction of

soil aggregates, so reducing seedling emergence, soil–

atmosphere gas exchange, water infiltration and in-
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Fig. 4. Effects of tillage systems on saturated hydraulic conductivity distribution along soil profile (MT, minimum tillage; RS, ripper subsoiling;

CP, conventional deep ploughing). Hydraulic conductivity values differ significantly when followed by different letters at P � 0.05 employing

the Duncan’s multiple range test.

Fig. 5. Effects of tillage systems on aggregate stability in the surface

layer (0–100 mm) (MT, minimum tillage; RS, ripper subsoiling; CP,

conventional deep ploughing). Values differ significantly (P� 0.05)

when followed by different letters employing the Duncan’s multiple

range test.



creasing surface runoff (Sumner and Stewart, 1992).

The particles dispersed by water form a compact layer

of horizontally oriented plate-like particles at the soil

surface during drying. This compact layer contains

few large pores that provide continuous, vertical

transmission pathways that conduct water. Surface

crusts are much more developed in intensively

cultivated soils with low organic matter content where

the surface aggregates are less stable under rainfall

(Bajracharya and Lal, 1999).

The reduction of porosity revealed in the 400–

500 mm layer of the soil tilled by mouldboard

ploughing (Figs. 1–3) must be regarded as another

hazardous aspect of soil degradation. This compaction

of the soil is caused by the shearing by tillage

implements, producing a compact layer (ploughpan)

formed at the lower limit of cultivation in continually

ploughed soils (Fig. 7). This layer is characterised by

the strong decrease of elongated transmission pores

and consequently hydraulic conductivity, as shown by

the relationship in Fig. 8 (Pagliai et al., 2000). The

significance of subsoil compaction is underestimated,

even though such a ploughpan is largely widespread in

the alluvial soils of plains cultivated by monoculture.

Subsoil compaction increases the frequent flooding of

such areas when heavy rains are concentrated in a

short time (rainstorm), because the presence of the

ploughpan strongly reduces drainage. Alternative

tillage practices, like ripper subsoiling, are able to

avoid the formation of this compact layer. Compaction

by implements receives far less attention than the

more obvious impacts of wheel traffic.

Recent studies (Marsili et al., 1998; Servadio et al.,

2001; Pagliai et al., 2003) have shown that the

decrease of soil porosity in the compacted areas,

following the passage of agricultural machineries, was

strongly correlated with an increase of soil penetration

resistance and a decrease in hydraulic conductivity.

The formation of a platy structure seems to be a

common feature in soil following compaction by

traffic.

Intensive continuous cultivation is not the only

cause of soil structure degradation; other management

practices like irrigation are also important, especially

in the longer term. Specific researches in the Po Valley

(north Italy) have shown that after 10 years of

impounding irrigation in clay, clay loam and sandy

loam soils, the structural conditions appeared greatly

changed: massive structure, modification of the pore

shape and pore size distribution increased migration of

clay particles from the ploughed horizon Ap to the B

horizon. This confirmed the results previously

obtained by Mathieu (1982) in tropical regions. These

experiments conducted in a peach orchard near Verona

(Italy) also showed that soil porosity of the surface

layer decreased during the irrigation season and that

the decrease was significantly greater when irrigation

was by impounding rather than under sprinkler-
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Fig. 6. Macrophotographs of vertically oriented thin sections prepared from undisturbed samples from the surface layer (0–100 mm) of soil

tilled by continuous deep ploughing (left) and the same soil after raindrop impact (right). Surface crust formation is very evident. Frame length

35 mm � 28 mm.



irrigation, due to a reduction in elongated pores

(Fig. 9). The latter was associated with a lower water

content in the surface soil and reduced root density

(Pezzarossa et al., 1991). The larger amount of water

applied with this system caused progressive soil

compaction, resulting in decreased porosity and

structural degradation. This caused decreased water

infiltration and under these conditions, 30% of applied

water was lost by run-off. It is clearly intuitive that

runoff along the inter-row transported nutrients,

particularly nitrogen and potassium. For example,

the losses of potassium amounted to 25% of the

quantity applied as fertilizer (150 kg ha�1 per year of

K2O) (Pagliai, 1992).

Management practices can also affect biological

activity and can therefore affect both the formation

and preservation of biopores, important for water

movement and root development. Pagliai and De
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Fig. 7. Macrophotograph of a vertically oriented thin section prepared from the 400–500 mm layer of soil tilled by continuous deep ploughing.

The lower limit of cultivation (ploughpan) is visible. Frame length 35 mm � 28 mm.

Fig. 8. Correlation between soil porosity, formed by elongated

pores, and saturated hydraulic conductivity in the ploughpan

(400–450 mm) (elongated pores less than 3%) and in the area just

above the ploughpan (350–400 mm) (elongated pores greater than

5%) of the soil under conventional tillage.

Fig. 9. Effect of two irrigation systems on soil macroporosity

(>50 mm) of a peach orchard sandy loam expressed as a percentage

of total area of pores per thin section; mean of six replicates. Total

porosity values followed by the same letter are not significantly

different at the 0.05 level as determined by Duncan’s multiple range

test. (Modified by Pagliai, 1992).



Nobili (1993) found a positive correlation between

soil enzyme activity and the presence of pores in the

range from 30 to 200 mm which were more numerous

in minimally tilled soils.

3.2. Application of manures

The application of organic materials to the soil has

also been shown to enhance both soil porosity and pore

size distribution. Results obtained in long-term field

experiments on different types of soils showed that

soil pore space (microporosity and macroporosity)

significantly increased after treatment with sewage

sludges, composts from urban refuse, livestock

effluents and the traditional farmyard manure com-

pared with treatment with chemical fertilization alone

(Pagliai and Vignozzi, 1998).

These results were generally confirmed in a recent

experiment in the alluvial plain of the Taro river

(northern Italy). Two months after seedbed prepara-

tion, different treatments did not exhibit significant

differences in total macroporosity values (Table 2).
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Table 2

Effect of different treatments on total and elongated macroporosity

Treatment Total

macroporosity (%)

Elongated

pores (%)

Control (C) 20.96 a 11.69 a

Manure (M) 21.76 a 13.34 a

Compost 10 Mg ha�1 (LC) 22.05 a 14.74 a

Compost 40 Mg ha�1 (HC) 22.33 a 14.84 a

Values differ significantly (P � 0.05) when followed by different

letters employing the Duncan’s multiple range test.

Fig. 10. Pore size distribution, expressed as equivalent pore diameter, for regular and irregular pores and width for elongated pores, in the control

and in soil treated with the high rate of compost two months after seedbed preparation.



Even without a significant difference, the control

always showed lower values either for total or

elongated porosity when compared with amend-

ment-added treatments.

Pore shape and size distribution analysis revealed

that proportion of elongated pores in the 50–300 mm

range was significantly higher in the control plot,

while pores belonging to size classes >500 mm

(fissures) were much more represented in high and

low rate of compost and livestock manure treatments

(Fig. 10). It seems that organic matter provided by

manure and compost effectively reacted with soil

matrix, making aggregates produced by tillage more

stable. A higher percentage of pores in this size class is

particularly useful for water infiltration and drainage

in this fine-textured soil. Micromorphological obser-

vation showed crust formation in the control plot, thus

indicating that the addition of organic material plays

an important role in preventing soil crust formation

(Fig. 11).

There was an evident effect of amendments at the

second sampling date. Total macroporosity values are

reported in Table 3. The highest percentage of

macropores was observed in soils treated with

livestock manure, but were not significantly different

between high and low rates of compost. On the other

hand, the control treatment showed the lowest

porosity. The effect of various treatments on total

macroporosity dynamics is quite evident between the

two sampling dates. The maximum porosity decrease

occurred in the control plot and to a lesser extent, in

the compost-added soils irrespective to the addition

rate. Livestock manure had a better effect in im-

proving soil porosity, making the topsoil structure

more stable. Dramatic macroporosity decrease in the

control plot could be due to the lack of organic matter

addition and to its progressive mineralization, parti-

cularly intense under the Mediterranean climatic

conditions.
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Fig. 11. Macrophotographs of vertically oriented thin sections prepared from undisturbed samples from the surface layer (0–100 mm) of the

control (left) and high rate compost (right) treatments. Frame length 21 mm � 28 mm (left) and 35 mm � 28 mm (right).

Table 3

Macroporosity values observed at the end of the growing season and

variations respect to the previous sampling date

Treatment Total

macroporosity (%)

Porosity

variation

Control (C) 8.58 b �12.4

Manure (M) 18.16 a �3.6

Compost 10 Mg ha�1 (LC) 16.17 a �5.9

Compost 40 Mg ha�1 (HC) 16.70 a �5.6

Values differ significantly (P � 0.05) when followed by different

letter employing the Duncan’s multiple range test.



With regard to pore shape and size distribution,

there were a significantly higher percentage of total

elongated pores in amended treatments than in the

control (Fig. 12). Elongated pores belonging to size

classes 50–500 mm (transmission pores), important to

define soil structural quality, reached the highest value

in soil treated by livestock manure, but differences

between high and low rates of compost addition were

not significant. Moreover, in soil treated with the high

rate of compost a higher occurrence of pores larger

than 500 mm was observed.

4. Conclusions

The characterisation of the soil pore system gives

essential indications about soil quality and vulner-

ability in relation to degradation events mainly

connected with human activity. The quantification

of the shape, size, continuity, orientation and

irregularity of pores allows the prediction of the

changes that can be expected following soil structural

modifications induced by management practices, or

following soil degradation due to compaction,

formation of surface crusts, etc. It also allows the

modelling of water movement and solute transport.

The quantification of the damage caused by degrada-

tion processes also makes it possible to predict the risk

of soil erosion.

The results of this study confirmed that conven-

tional ploughing induced the more relevant modifica-

tion of soil physical properties resulting in damage to

soil structure. The negative aspects associated with

this management system are the formation of surface

crusts and ploughpan at the lower cultivation limit.

The formation of the ploughpan and the decrease of
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Fig. 12. Pore size distribution, expressed as equivalent pore diameter, for regular and irregular pores and width for elongated pores, in the control

and in soil treated with the high rate of compost at the end of the growing season.



porosity, in particular the continuous elongated pores,

in the surface layers of conventionally tilled soil,

besides a reduction of water movement, may also

hamper root growth. Minimum tillage and ripper

subsoiling could be a good alternative to conventional

ploughing. The soil degradation following a decrease

of soil porosity can also be induced by wheel traffic

and other non-sustainable management practices, like

irrigation by impounding. The combination image

analysis–micromorphological observations on thin

sections prepared from undisturbed soil samples

allows the quantification of the above-mentioned

aspects of soil degradation and can also help to explain

differences in water movement and aggregate stability

between different management practices.

Soil amendment with compost and livestock

manure showed clear positive effects on soil structure.

Compost, when applied at the same rate of manure,

similarly improved soil pore system characteristics. At

the end of the growing season, the control treatment

exhibited the lowest total macroporosity values,

probably due to a more intense mineralization of soil

organic matter.

For a successful solution of problems related to

sustainable soil management, agricultural production

and environmental protection, knowledge of soil

hydraulic functions and parameters is required. Future

work should be focused on the promotion of research

on soil hydraulics, soil structure and soil micro-

morphology in order to reach a better understanding

on relationships between aggregation, n-modal por-

osity, configuration of pores and soil hydraulic

properties. A detailed quantification of the size,

continuity, connectivity, orientation and irregularity

of pores could allow more precise modelling of soil

water movement.
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